
Kiguti, Norwegian Route; Fin massif, Gud Har Ikkje 
Gløy m t Oss, Han Gir Bare Faen. In early April, Ole 
Lied, Sigurd Felde, A udun H etland, and I left N or
way for Sam Ford Fjord. We had seen pictures o f the 
great wall o f Kiguti from the Norwegian 2000 expe
dition to Baffin, so we w anted to have a closer look. 
We knew that the wall had been climbed but did not 
have any detailed in form ation  about the route(s). 
[In 1995, Spanish clim bers Daniel Ascaso, Javier 
Ballester, and Pepe Chaverri made the first ascent of 
the wall via N irvana (5.9 A3+) in eight days, clim b
ing the prow  on the right side. No o ther routes are 
thought to exist on this wall— Ed.]

After two days in Clyde, where Levi Palituq 
provided us w ith accom m odations and o ther assis
tance, we headed out for Sam Ford Fjord. We estab
lished ou r cam p in a sheltered bay betw een Kiguti 
and the Fin. We spent the next two days carrying 
gear and scrutinizing a possible route. There was 
one obvious, continuous line that caught ou r a tten

tion. A lthough the line looked attractive, we were afraid it had already been clim bed, so we 
searched for a less conspicuous line. There was one that had the same start as the other, but after 
two or three pitches it headed slightly left th rough  a com pact slab. It reached a ha lf-m oon
shaped dihedral that continued up one-th ird  of the wall. From the top of the dihedral, the line



followed th in  cracks th rough  the steepest aspect o f 
the face and continued to the very sum m it.

Two pitches o f mixed clim bing led to a big 
snow ledge under the m ain wall. From there aid 
clim bing started, and after five o r six days we fixed 
ropes all the way to a small ledge 300 vertical meters 
above the fjord. After 10 days the com fort o f living 
on the fjord ended.

The first pitch above Cam p 1 tu rned  out to be 
the crux. We used peckers and heads in a th in  crack, 
but in m any places the face only allowed hooking. A 
great pendulum , the d ihedral, and the ledge itself 
were hazards in case o f a fall. The line offered m any 
pitches o f exquisite A2, only in terrup ted  by A1 and 
A3 pitches in betw een. The rock was porous in 
places, because it was eroded by air and not by water.
M any cracks were com pact and shallow, which 
m eant we often had to use a ham m er.

The lower half o f the wall was vertical and 
slabby, while the upper ha lf overhung slightly. If a 
rock fell from  the top o f the route, it would free-fall 
for 12 seconds before h itting the big snow ledge— an observation o f interest to BASE-jumpers 
visiting the fjord and, for us, a source o f really exposed climbing.

After 15 days and 1,000m o f clim bing we reached the sum m it o f Kiguti. The line was 
challenging to the very last pitch, but we had a nice tim e on the wall. We brought food for 16 
days and two barrels (150kg) of ice from  an iceberg, which was sufficient for the climb.

The Norwegian Route has 23 pitches and is graded VI 5 [Norwegian] A3+.
After tim e skiing and reading, we looked for o ther routes. A udun and Sigurd wanted to 

try  a 400m aid line on the Fin, but they gave up after three days because o f strong, cold winds. 
Ole and I did an alpine line on the right side o f the Fin, w ith 700m o f con tinuous crack and 
dihedral clim bing on a beautiful pillar. We nam ed the route G ud H ar Ikkje Gløym t Oss, Han 
Gir Bare Faen [rough translation: God H asn’t Actually Forgotten Us, He Just D oesn’t Give a 
D am n]. It com prises 12 long pitches (60+m ) and is graded 5.10 A0.

We had a great tim e on Baffin, enjoyed the spectacular walls, the harshness o f nature, and 
got to know  some great characters in the local com m unities.
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